
$775,000 - 240 South Road, Ruby
MLS® #20232670 

$775,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,802 sqft
Residential on 3 Acres

N/A, Ruby, NY

Fabulous designer restoration of authentic
Hudson Valley Dutch stone farmhouse dating
to the early 1800's located on a rural 3 acres
with 1950's period guest house in the quaint
Ulster hamlet of Ruby and less than 10
minutes from restaurants and shopping in
Kingston and Ulster. Live comfortably with the
best of both historic and contemporary! The
main house features heat pump heating and
cooling, beautiful wide board and yellow pine
flooring, restored vintage 12/8 light windows
and meticulous craftsmanship quality masonry
work in all the exposed interior stone walls.
The two modern baths have walnut vanities,
heated towel racks, glass shower doors, subtle
tile choices and the first floor bath has radiant
electric heat. The country kitchen and dining
area have a great room feel with high ceilings
and feature exposed hand hewn chestnut
beams, recessed lighting, modern cabinets,
quartz countertop, floating shelves and a
sustainable and safe electric induction stove.
Don't have induction cookware? no problem,
seller is including a new cookware set! The
custom staircases feature black metal railings
and wire cabling and full scale tempered glass
panels that highlight the stonework and
wooden beams. There are two antique
fireplaces; a massive Rumsford style one in
the living room with a custom antique
firescreen and a smaller fireplace in the
kitchen with adjacent Dutch beehive bread
oven. The three season sun room features
bluestone flooring and wood slat walls. The



well sized first floor bedroom features old
growth beams, former fireplace and an en
suite bath as well as a nearby laundry closet. 
The cute guest house has potential for rental
income. The circular gravel driveway harkens
back to a time of horse drawn carriages and a
slower pace of life. Records indicate the
property was deeded to civil war veteran Capt.
Peter Brink in 1867! There is a Chestnut frame
barn with two acres of land across the road as
well as a building lot with pond, driveway and
underground electric which could be
additionally purchased, if so desired.  All in all,
a very special homestead!

Built in 1827

Essential Information

MLS® # 20232670

Price $775,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.00

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 1,802

Acres 3.10

Year Built 1827

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Style Farmhouse

Status Closed

MLS ucbr_sold

Community Information

Address 240 South Road

Area Ulster-Town Of

Subdivision N/A

City Ruby

County Ulster

State NY

Zip Code 12475



Amenities

Parking Driveway

Interior

Interior Features 3 Seasons Room, Eat-in Kitchen, High Speed Internet

Appliances Water Heater, Refrigerator, Range, Electric Water Heater, Dishwasher

Heating Ductless, Electric

Cooling Heat Pump

Has Basement Yes

Basement Unfinished

Fireplace Yes

Fireplaces Kitchen, Living Room, Masonry, Wood Burning

Exterior

Exterior Frame, Stone, Other

Lot Description Landscaped, Level

Roof Asphalt, Membrane, Shingle

Construction Frame, Stone, Other

School Information

District Kingston Consolidated

Additional Information

Date Listed September 13th, 2023

Days on Market 311

Zoning R1


